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Relorestation fA mangroves and the producMIy of convnertial crops is se'l"l!reIy limiled by soi sali1izalion. Seme worts have shawn that
bacteriaI înoaJlalion can miligale !he deletefi:lus elfec:ts of saline stress in plants. However, the roIe cl plant growth regulators in tis ras-
panse is no! dear. The oI:ljective of thîs WOtk was ta detennîne if the synlhesis cl piani gtOYr1h regutalol's by plant gl"CM1h pn:JlTJ)ting batte-
na, PGPB, is induœd by root exvdales and if i'Ioculation 01 plants wi1h PGPB changes the œmposition of piani growth regt.dators exuded
by plants gn:Ml'l under saine stress. Chili plants (Gapstum BMULm) and mangrove seedlings (AviœmiB genninans) were grown under
hydroponic ronditions al differenl concentrations of NaCi and ilocuIaIed separalely wilh Enter0bact9r hotmaechei, isoIated from the roots of
A. germinans, AzospiriJum bnlsi/ense Cd, or wilh A brasiI&nse CdlpRKTACC transformed witt! the ACe deaminase geoe. Root exudates
were coIIected, and indoleaœtic acid, lM, indolebutyric aOO, IBA, abscissic acid. ABA, and gibbereHins AG3 and AG4 anatyzed by HPlC.
Addition of root exudates 10 bacterial cultures induc:ed lheir synthesis of lM al'ld AG4 irrespective of lhe concentration of NaCI employed.
No lMwas detected in root exudal&s of non-inoculaled chili plants in contras! 10 inoculated plants...mere 0.84.0.50 Iglml of lM, and 0.36
-l.38lglml of AG4 were lourd. Similarly, no piani growth regulalors were lourd in rool exudates of non-inClCUlated p1anUets 01 A. gBmIinans,
in conlrasi lo inoculated plants, which regis!ered bolh lM (O.521g1ml) and AG3 and AG4. Inlerestingty, non.Jnocolaled ch~i plants grown
undef saline stress exuded signiflCanUy more ASA (0.97 j.tglml) !han inocolaled plants. Resalis snow thal wtlen ltle plant and the batteria
interact they create a lXICktail of plant growth regulators that results !rom interacOOn with the plant, whid1 is ditrerenl trom \hat of the batte.
ria alone. These modificarons may play an impoI1anl roIe in the ITiligation of plant saline stress.
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ln AIgeria sois avaiable br agriaJllure on Iinited by salinity and drought ln ltis counlIy Ihere is a need ror plant production inproYement
to Ia<:e the i'lcreasi'lg demancI for human food and bdder. The global strategy !or saline and degraded areas restaation indudes !he use of
plant species deveIoping nitrogen-lixi'lg symbioses wei adapled 10 these constraints, especialty 1eg1neS. In Ihis study plant and soi! sam-
pies otiIjnating rrom aoo ard saline regions weœ coIected al arourd !he COUOIry. 72 bacterial nodule isaates were obtained ard charade-
rised ptlenotypically and genotypicalty. Their salmy lrJIercwlœ was tested on YEM mecliJm ard 23 ofthem toIera18 800mM Naa. The growth
kinelics of the most tolerant strains was deternWled in M9 medium added wilh eh 600mM or 800mM NaCl. AI strans were leste<! br
nodulaOOn ard nitrogen ftxation with their hast piani in standard tube c:onditions. Mer 16SrONA sequeoclng, isoIates weœ affilialed to
Sinorhizobium, RhizobNm, Agrob8cterium, PfIy1lobacterium and Sradyrhizobium. Sorne of !hem, forming 8 separate g!oup possibly repre.
senOOg a new species in RhizobitJm were further characterised by Mutti LOClJS sequence Anatysis (MlSA) of five housekeeping genes and
by auxanographic tests.
Three S. medicae and t'No S. meliloti strains weré selected for their efficiem:y and toIerance to NaCI in vitro and further tested as inoculants
for the growth of Medicago clliaris and M. poJymotpha, !he two dominant forage Iegume in arid and saline l'89ions of A1geria. The etrectivily
of strains was eslimated by measuring ARA and plant aerial pan dry weights wilh statislical treatments of data, Tests were performed bath
in a greenhouse and il open field Iocated in aserTi-arid region, SouIh-Westem part of AIgeria.
